
instead of
Kalsomine I
orWall Paper
Pound for pound Alabastine
covers more wall surface than
any substitute.
So easy to apply you can do a

satisfactory job yourself. Ask
your dealer for colorcard or

write Miss Ruby Brandon, the
Alabastine Company, Grand
Rapids, Michigan.
Alabastine a powder ir. whiteand
tints. Packed in 5-pound packages,
ready for use by mixing with cold
or warm water. Full directions on
every package. Apply with an or¬

dinary wall brush. Suitable for all
interior surfaces plaster, wall
board.brick,cement.or canvas. Will
not rub off when properly applied.

all ®sS®srs
i&T all 2?©Q2S3S

GenuineHASSLER
ShockAbsorbers
For Ford Cars

Now Only

$17=50
For a t'omflctc set of/owl.
plus nxa'l

ir.HaUatiun chaise

This low price on
the New Hassler

Rebound Check
andShockAbsorb¬

er has simply taken the
countryby

Storm. Ford owners, everywhere,
whohave

longed for the RIDING
COMFORT of Hassler Shock

Absorbers were
glad to learn

of

this drastic price reduction. It

enables you to afford Hasslera

NOW. Don't delay.

Most dealers carry them.

If yours does net, write

Hassler Sales Agency, Inc.
5Z1 EastMain

Street
Richmond,Va.

Don't Fuss With
Mustard Plasters!

Musterole Works Without the
Blister.Easier, Quicker

There's no sense in mixing a mess of
mustard, fiour and water when you can

easily relieve pain, soreness or stiffness
with a little clean, white Musterole.

Musterole is made of pure oil of
mustard and other helpful ingredients,
combined in the form of the present
white ointment. It takes the place of
mustard piasters, and will not blister.

Musterole usually gives prompt relief
from sore throat, bronchitis, tonsillitis,
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia,
headache, congestion, pleurisy, rheuma¬
tism, lumbago, pi' ins and aches of the
back or joints, sprains, sore muscles,
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, colds of
the chest (it may prevent pneumonia).

To Mothers: Musterole is also
made in rrilder form for
babies and small children.
Ask for Children'* Musterole.

35c and 65c, jars

"ST--"
Better than a mustard plaster

Beauty
Of Hair and Skin

Preserved By
Cuticural

Soap to Cleans®
Ointment to Heal
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POINTS ON
KEEPING WELL
DR. FREDERICK R. GREEN

Editor of "HEALTH"

ll'-i. Wesilei u NV wspuj-'er Union.)

DANGERS OF BASKET-
BALL FOR GIRLS

'TV1K :iirl "f l . < I : i v is i.s

from her granthtiother in lu*r j»l.sy
;is sin- -is in her doll ins. 'litis is nat¬

urally iht* i-iisi>; in lad, it is probable
licit present-day spiuMs have been one

of tin- important reasons for present-
day dollies. our Krandniothors. who
were taimhl, io 'walk sedately, In sit
quietly in ihetr chairs, and never in

(in hliyiltin:: .,"boi>ferous or unlady¬
like" would In' horrified at lilt' siijlit
of a Inskefbhll -yame in any of .our

school gymnasiums or playgrounds. "

(litis ni' today an* liflltT tind more

sensibly dressed than they have been
in cent uries. Athletic sports and out¬

door games are- far belter. for the
i:rowing girl lltan erochedng tidies
and embroidering 'notioi*;, y vt I here
aft' danger* in excessive activity of

any kind.- In a r«>»-« til issue of lite
( 'Itil'l Health Magazine. I ».r. .1. Anna

Norris, physical director for women

a! lite t niversily of .Minnesota, calls
attention to some of the dangers in

basketball' for women.

,\s I >oei or .\'orri> well says, basket¬
ball is rite most 'popular indoor game
for uitis. il affinals opportunity for
viuoi'iitts rertvaiioii, for leant play.
:.nd for heallhy social relations. It
should. Iiou evi r. he played l>y girls'
rules a:.d under proper condilions.

It is a recognized fact thai basket¬
ball a> played I'y Imys is too streni-ious
ami. -evere .a game ¦ for girts. 1 he

physical directors . > t the leading"
women's schools have modified the
. ; : <.» as to' adapt it to rite, strength
and endurance <»i\ ;rirl players. The
(irst i ; .Hi*! ant eliatt-e in lite girls'
rale- 'i- io discourage persiHial c*'ii-

ft and struggling by making il a

f uiJ !o I ! ' i !. Id-iek or snap lite hall
froth the rijtintis of- allotber player.
The s. i -ml important change is to

; rovide .t nnmbcr i f different courts

of iltft'vjri t.! ji/.vs, depending- oil tae

age- of (he. girl pi:, vers. This inai.es
:r possible An- cadi girl to play in
her owt court ami with, girls of Iter

jiivS age. ami physical strength. i !e*

third change is' lite division of the
fifteen or uviuty minute halves of
the game 'into quarters. making the
actual playing time not more titan ten

ttiiit ut e - at a stretch.
I 'robably the last change i.s the

most important. The loin; playing
periods. wilh the constant activity
necessary in basketball, places a sc

\ ere strain oj; lite players' hearis. No
girl -hoilbl be allowed to phl.v basket-
ball until she has had a card til phys-
ica! examination with especial refer-
eiice to the conUi'.ion of her heart
and nit lU a cmapetent person has de-
eided thai she has a sound heart aiiil
is capable of playing williotit injury
to herself. Both the {lames themselves
aiid thf4 practice periods should be

strictly limited so that continuous
play i n u i:> not allowed f"r more than
ten minutes at a time.

MICE TAUGHT TO AN¬
SWER DINNER BELL

D <> UK ijih'efi i what our fathers
U-arned and will our children

inherit what We learuV' Thi;
tion. hich S' ietitilic uteri t»j
prohlen^ of the "inheritance!
quired characterisiji s," lia.s 11
vided the seientilie World iii^
hostile camps.
Whether man inherits

knovvletJce or not, may be
ifiti si ie'i. hut apria relit ly ulj
do. I'ro!. Ivan I'. I'avvlow,
.rcviu Mtissian pl:,vsiiiIo«ivtl
a lfci nt i-sue of Science)
i.ttiLhl w hite mice to come
when the dinner bell .ran;;.
The firs; general ion of

i|.nireil three hundred le.ssij
t hey learned t he connect io
dinner and die iloiner be
l i.tey finally learned it, I hey
lite feeding- trough as son

heard lite bell. Their el: i
.needed i'lte hundred I essJ
their urandchildren learne
to dinner when the bell r;

third of the time their
quired. The fourth jieinj
-till better, while the lirtiif
were apparenily born witlj
ited sense of the eonne'i
after tin' dinner bell had|
live times, they wvre at

sable anil all ready for
Professor I'awlow says i|
peels future generations
white mice to be born wi
edi:e of the connection
will as-'veiate Hie riitL'in;
with their dinner lite lir:
hear it.

Will the same rule app
beings? We do not know|
experiment with men

bojs and L'irls and liable:
with white mice.
How many of us km

about lite personal habit
'eristic j of our «reat, jrr
titers? The man over tif
ried at: the average peri
has ^randchiltlren of Iron

years <>id. Jlis ^'randfaf
his grandchildren's ^reatl
father, was probably IkJ
huntlreij years a^o. Lj
we haven't any records,
peculiarities of people hoi
a^o or even of the fuc
were born at all. We wi
about human animals w

as careful records of ou

we do of our prize bulls
bulldogs, chickens and lj

nter Speculates on

Possible "Dog Heaven"
15eeii thinking agaiu. 1 ieeli sittiug

.« rut filing my tint's ear ami tiiink-

..ig. .\ ice little dog. She has. more
s.*ns(? and more humanity almost fh'i«M
lots or humans whom I have inH up
with. \ V* 1 . ; 1 1 a wonderful thing is till*
love and ran- of an animal lor lur
young ! People have been coining-
over to see her puppies t li rv»* ugly
tilth' hull pups, with not uiin-li to see

hut wrinkles., says a <hn: fancier in
Advent lire Magazine.

Yesterday they di'sapj -eared mys¬
teriously from their ni'si in the cor¬

ner oi 1 11 \ little barn. I jooked round
and hy and hy found llieiii. She had
.dug a large round hole under the
.louse ami there she had taken tlieiu.
I brought tlieiu «>ut to the lawn. She
smiled at me, in a superior and moth¬
erly maimer ai.nl promptly li.fted olje

hy his himi thigh and here him away
to her newly made nest, in a very
few iii in i ties they were all ha. 1; un¬

der the house. Then she ..aim' and
looked up, smiling at me, alid request¬
ed me to si-raleh her under the. car.

It would He rather nice if there ac¬

tually were a dog star, would it not?
Where we might ill the hereafter
meet up with "our old d»>gs ami hear
just what they had to say.
. The complete trust ami comrade¬
ship that a die offers tu a limn is a

lovely tiling. Too had so many men

are nut eien lit for the frits! of a little
.rallcr dog! It is such an unwavering '

and utter trust. It -ought to make a

nihil the d letter, causing him to sense

t'omothhig of his responsibility to' t li«>.
animal ereaihai. I>on't \mi think so?

It wi.'il!il he rather correct, 1 think,
if in the hereafter here is a dog star

in which the degs will live happily
together with all I he doguy affairs. ar¬

ranged In s;;it themselves. 'I'hf^H, per¬
haps. those humans who in this world
have been unworthy of the con.'tdcnre
of .their i|. will lie led round oil

chains and fed upon old hones, and
u.':';;s|i t ! \ 4 1 J » » >. %4 III :> I o

kill their licas. eh : Shut in the | ofind
and left there till some dog cmiuos

along a:i l agrees ; <¦» pay tor .their
license J
Mow's thai for an idea, now? 'Think

I'm mad for sure, don't. yotiV Well -

mayhe I am. hut it was the mother
of ihe jiiippies below my house who
suit me wise to it. YiniM hetter look
out. Maybe \ « >:i will have to wear a

inuzr.le yet, in <|ou <lar land.

Panama's I\'oz!i's Ark
IVarro I'olnrado island was formed

wlien tin- valleys about it u re Hooded
by the impounding of the water of the

. Tiagivs r:\er to form i lafuii' lake, say s

the l»etroil News. It resembles
Noah's -ark ill that there gathered a s

the water's -ro'Se''.nearly every form of

.animal life in the viidiiiry, seeking
escape fiMin the rising Iloatl.

I >1 *si ii t «.* that it is only rwo miles
from tie- Panama river, it lias been

louud to harbor amphibians of new

and strange. habits as yet unstudied
and innumerable species of insects
never described, ;is well as many
strange and e\ot c plants., number-
ing i'ttl iir more. .! abounds with
aiHeuters. s; ii'is. arui.idiII.os. pcccane<.
tapirs, agovti-.'. coatis. tin' ocelot.' tile

jagttar. many species of bat. monkeys
of various kinds and tin; famous Mack
howlers.

May Er.d Mosquito Plague
An end to mos!|iiito plague iuhy be

brought about hy raising a brand of
n»n-s iiiteed
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IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

. i

(by m:\ IV II. KIT/AVATIJIt. I»l>. Immij
of t.lif School. M.mil v l:i!»)o fn
Ht it II I O t»f CllKM-.lJ

<lci. J !» IV «*sl ii N«mvs|' |«*r I 'riioti.)

Lesson for March 1
CHRIST OCPORE PILATE

'LRSj?(»N TKXT ixiait. V 1 1 : 1 -

< ;< >1.1 >1 :.\ I I :.\ I' ; li- Wirs iyV'UMd^o
for I'Ui' 1 1 .i list; ly.ssioli* ; ll> has brili.-'-J
fur our iiii'iiiiiirs.' . !s-t. ''....

ri;i.\i.\ li v Torn*.H»» \v » u l Men
Trn'il
.H'Nli'K Tol-IC Tie- .'l.'ri:tl <.! ii -

intkumhi anI' sknj'vk j
l lf 'I'J'iii I "I ii

vui ni: r.KMi'M-i AM' ADi.'ivr top-
H*.«. *li I u-i .»!«.

Ill oilier I" li:i\ <¦ :i pr«»;M*r i vv»

lor this Ii ssoll it will In- I « . 1 1 . 1 1 '. 11 Ul'

vievv iii I heir i'!"]'!'!' relations our

Lord's trisils.
A. Keelesiiist ieal.
1. I'.cloiv A 1111:1s t.l"lip Is :'.".).
2. P.efore Caiaphas and tin' San-

Ih drill ( ."">!» «*.U : .Murk I 1
I; I. like -- :"'l: -I"'"' 1 s : U' - .).

This was nil irreijulai* iii*;**i iii^ ami 'mid
:il ni^lit. ,

3. p.efore the Sunlieilrin (Matt.
.J7:l; l.uki* This w;s held
at daybreak and was a lonaal 1 1 1 -.«¦! . n^;-

P,. Civil.
I. Before Pilate (.Mall. -7:11 -ii>.
Tiie irrlvsisisliral powers had voted

:i Mlileme of <1 :. « Si »l»"1 -li'si's. 1,111
they lai-U. <1 tiie riirli-t to iiilli.-i capital
puiiishmeiii. a- liiis power had b.ea
taken I ri'iii i lu'lii by l In* liouiaii-. I'1'
this ri-avii they delivered llim i" I i-
lale. the Uoinaii governor. Ii w;f? in
the early nioi niiur ai'ii-r I In* limck iW-<'
before lllf lli-.ll priO-IS ilti'l I'i'li l >

ili viial i l::i tlu»> bound .bsiis ami de¬
livered llim. in PibVie. it lunied '.-it.
therefore. lliafc boi-li .lews all' . . I'i »'"-v
were ;'.ilil'> >'T tin* i r I « i 1 i n . . . 1 1 o4 the
Sa\ inr.

I, Pilate .. yijcsiiMiis- Jesus (xv- '1*

1,)-
...

( 1 ) "Ait Ihoti the Kill-' "i .*

.lews:" (v. lit, W!i"ii ii"' ,:il1
trans fern d j.'roiii the Snniiodrili i" I'i-
liiiv ilu-v fli:i:i'.;fl Ij"''"' ''li:"'U"
iilasiilieni\ t" I Im1 "I »'.iliii"ii .* '"

sun.

(.J) .li'siis" ans.ver (V. !1». I a'l-
iniili'il Mi- i-lnlm l<» l»v-::- ;l :,'ir

i>\p!:i'.iiril i lia.l His Kil);'l-'iii v. - " " "f
| llis v.o:-.l. else \V".ll!il Hi- ve-vair-s

ti-rfii to j.iM llim "a tiie iJireiie (.l"'.;ii
1 ^ ;;7). lie ileelareii ilia) He W'-H

liorii Mini liail ei'ine JJi I 1 ' . J

I lljs fllll.
(:;i "Jlearesl T!i"ii iiot; limy irauy

tilings Hi- y witness ai;:tin->i live.' (v.
I Tiie iiieiiilie- s of rltv San!," I.rji».'f
the |.rio>ts ami ilie oi lers 1!l

I III i |- iH-ellsaiion asaih-i lliill. I lie.V
lM-oil^ht a t!;ree i'v'.<l . -liaf-'e < I -i. .-'*

¦j:;
_

"

s:i> l'eiver!ijvu' the nation itnU-.v «>l

(|, i l'o: lviii'liti- to i-av tases to. the
lioiaan . rntiient.

(e> (iaiminu to he a kin.:. Unis
.lulii.u'inu Hi'' eliar^e i'lOta a i-mUI.'US
to' a |i»>litieal -one.

(I) .I i ~ lVf'liii vk»r (v l!i 1118
Silell. e lliul-r SM- ,.;-o\ «rt;-at lull -i'Mily
.t...ti>nis!ieil Pilaie.

.J l'il;i!e <;i\it'.-' a t'ia'i'V l'.etvveen
Jesus an. I I'.aritMias (w. I - . '

(1) rile ofiVr m.-:<!e i v. 17). !l was

The annual eiistotn at ^reai t.esti\;;'> to

release a prisoner l it! -'-n t'> the pen-
pie. I'.eeaiise he kt:e\v !i ::i

lliey hail 5. 1 s v . . re- i jfSll>? Ii" th. iu

the rll.-i' «' hi'l Weell 1^1'^.
Jesus. Alter several Ki siieees-! ill el-
forts to eseape respolisilvilil > ll e « \

pe.iiell.y of iettillU' thi- l'«;'Mi4e . !).."><.
hetWeen l'.arai>has ami Jesus v\a- :e-

vorte.l to. Pilate tio -lonl't '

tliev welll. I ehoose .!es:;s rather '

i in- notorious l'.arai.l.as,
(.J) A messa^.' iror i Pi > j* « -. W'H*

(V. P.m. She v\ aflle.l liiii a;:..;!e leiv-
iu--r..anylliir.- to ii" in i!i" eor.^ -i.i:i:t i..»ri
of Christ.

(:.,) 'I'lie 'Ii.m.'i' jnaii'1 (v. 1

ll'!!. n.e.l l.y the warn ill.' from hi . vvi;>
Pilate vvisln-l 1" -'iv
l iianee I'.v having liie p.
i f t vv.-.-ii 1 1 .' iiiii"''e::i ¦..'A il|A |
TiieV aeie.allv e!e>s" ii..- <1 :

erlmintii P.aral.l.as ill<i« :'.'l of 1 r:.-'
(1) Th,* ¦.U'liiatii! ilia I I'lirist '».'

, rn.-ili.-il iw. _-J. t'iiaie. ti e iHi|W.
slnr.veil ^n'sil weakness iti a-'. nu t!ie
,.|..t\\il in tin- einirt roohi. vviial >li.-t!lil
he .Inlie with III.- prisoner. Willi ..lit'

volee I hey erie.l. "I.el him )«.. eriiei-
lieil."

..|Ti) Pilate was.ies It's liali'ls i\. .. i).

This was the si^n that lie was innoe.-nr
of the hlooil of .li si'.s. hut -iii!'
no: l>e So easily reiiioveil. '!'! e lilooil
of .lesns was on li;s hat'ols.

(i',( The people'v awful !i. iee (v.
The history of tile .lews ! roni

that ilay to this v'i»ws h-.w awtul has
been i he exeeiition of this ear-e upon
tlieih.. , ..

t i
(7) Jesus s.-tnir'-eil - (v. ".'A. It

S,Mills to have l.een ihe .-"."m "»
siM-lirw before eni'rifyi'l-. I'1 * v*a~lsi>
terrilile tiiat voiiietiiu-s the vietmi il|'''l
.,s the resni! r»f it- s!:,n,ls i;"r

.r-the nan of expediency. Tim npj
Mini st is a inosl eonieinptiM" Mail.

II. Before Herod ( !.iil e 1 ).

The Best Man
Tim host limit is tiie one who wishes

and seeks best, liis abiliiy to do may
he liiniled. hut ht»-. lotiehes liis resfrio-
tioiis..Pri'sbyterijin I'eeord.

In Our Prayer
In prayer it is better to have a

heart without words than words with¬
out a heart.- P.unyan.

To Win Souls
i

If you vvfint to win souls, love M em,
seek them, go where tiiej ;¦ re.

Daddy's
'5« Evei\ii\g

Faiiy Tale
^y/^ARY GRAHAM DOWNER

¦. COM>IQMl If VtVrtRM NtVl'tPlt l)>< ON ¦

. OTTERS OUT OF DOORS

"Now, now," S;i!il Mother I liter,
"we 1 1 1 1 j s< nil | lay :ii li'iirimi."
"Mother mentis." s:i i«l one of the

lit lie oilers, 'Hiat we children must

| pay ill lent ion to lier. Siie doesn't mean
t-li.ii I she tiiust pay attention to what
we say."
"That is- v. h.'il iip»!hers always mean.

1 think," said anoil, or wise little inter.

I'm they cotlid not talk illl.V more

now . Lesions had begun.
First of all (here was the le-son of

diving without splashing.
"Of eotl 1-se," sn'd .M"ther I (tier,

"when it is pl-ayt inn* yon may dive
and splash ail \ou like. I'.ui you must

also know how to dive without splash
ing so you rati fool your enemy."
So Mother litter taught her children

the diving-withont splashing lesson,
wliieh is as important a lesson in litter

school as spelling Is in regular
schools.

After they knew their lesson prctly
well for the ilav Mother otter taught
litem how to catch frogs and how to

jiet off t he frogs" skins after they were

caught.
In otter school that was as impor¬

tant ;is it is for people to learn how to

use a fork and hovv ha I it is to eat
with a knife! i

The. next lesson was in eel eating.
That was just as important les«.-i,n in
Otter school ;is reading or arithmetic
is* in regular s.-hools.

''Children, otter children." said
Motlu-r otter, "do this ri :ht Hat the
eels from the tail ,i ' i - I ;;s the troat

must .always he i.-.-iti-M from t!: le-.id."
\

I
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Trout Must Always Be Eaten From
ths Head.

At lirst they found it as hard to do
lis you might tind it to get an arithme¬
tic sum right. I'.nt the h--son li.pl to

lie learned.
.Mother Otter was i -trie! teacher.

She didn't allow my fooling.
Then they had a lesson in how to

wander far iTotn home and c.nne l»a.*!c

another way so .is to deceive l lieu*
enemies who might he Irving trace

theni home the way they h.i 1 g"ne out.

They had a btisv time with les-nci-:.
and then they took trips .and learned
to explore, to littd Mil where the be-t

rivers ;ind hanks were to l>e toun.l.
Dial limv I hey eoiild travel and what

they could eat aloti: the w ay

They learned n-'t be fussy
Jlliout their food. -If you only eat u

few things." siiid Mother ¦.tier, "and
those few things _'i ve out you will

! I't >11 1 ! **. So * :i r tl 1*) »\'tl ln:l!l V

kinds of food and y>u will live long
and get strength."
They learned nil their lessons v. ell

.these smart yoiittg oners, hut every
evening when lesson time was ovt r

for Mother inter /:is | n i t »* strong tor

night' sciiool they playeil.
.Stn-.li a-scrai«ldi!tg and a tumbling

mid aplnyiii'g and .i scampering and
a- frolic as there was. and Mot <er let¬
ter joined in th -ir pl.iy. to"

She didn't sit r» .,:td re id at: i \t:U
ii!id say :

..Children, .don't make sueli a noise.
Von tire my | oor he i i

No. she was ;t|s| fond of playing
with them as she v;:- oi ie;ie)iing
theni. Ami before th\\ went to sieep
Mother otter sang them the O-rers*
l'.edt il> le Story Sotlu' wlii.-h noes like
this to the accompaniment o| a . ;

ing sound :

> to sleep. liTo' "t.'-r*. my d-i»«.
I.irive attiiv all yoe.r tears. !'..:» rs. i-mth,

if you N-arn tlr- Miters' wis- ways.
You II live for .!.>> and d.ivs.
And tiinlits :»n«l nights t.i>,li:s

.So tlriv«- away j,.>i:r I rights.

On to sle-p. lift «et-rs my .l.-irs.
Play when >"u .an, |»1 « > -Jtives away

tears;
And playintt makes \ 'ti > I
Keeps you I' ...»»»: !>ein«f w-irv.

And when all i satil and
There's not lilit/ iu>t like inn.

i-,o to sl^ej). lirtle 1 e t -rs. my .l-:.rs.
Go to sleep. !if:l.» inters, my .t-.irs

Not Good Friends
Jiick. age tline. w <s told to come in

and get ready tn go t > the harbors, lie

pouted all the v*v to t -w n arid when

I he arrived at the harher -hop. where
he was unite a favorite, one of the

[ ha risers, seeing Jack s mad loo«. said.
I "Well. Jack, are'yoij and 1 stiil good

| friends V" and Jack replied in :i real
disgusted lone, "Well, you are. but I til

not."

Botany and Zoology
The teacher had been reading to the

j class about the great furesis of Atner-

Int.
"And now. boys." she announced,

"which one of you can tell me the

pine that has the longest ;.nd sharpest
peedlos?"
Up went u hand In the front row.

"Well, TommyV
"The porcupine."

SICK WOMEN
OF POLE AGE

Can Be Carried Comfortably Ovef
The Critical Period by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
. Note Mrs. Headden's Case

Macon,Georgia..'"During the Change
of Life I suff< red with my whole right

t=i»lc* ami could not lie
on my left side, I
v.as in bed about two/
months and cool 1 not
get up only as rny
son would lift mo.
Afterdocloringwith-
out relief a man who
was rooming with us
{...Id mysoii that Lydia
I-]. I'inkham's Vego-
lableCompoundeured
his mother at the
Change of Life, no

i

1 Iwgan taking your rrn -d i'-ir <¦. After
taking it for twj weeks I could get out
of my bed by myself. I am now i>'>
years old and in better health and
stronger than ever in my I if". 1 havo
recommend, d the Vegetable Compound
to many fullering worm n, young and
old, arid you may use my name any¬
where as long as you please. J will bo
glad to answer any letters .sent lo mo. "

Mrs. F. 15. IIkamiKN, 5 Holt Avenue,
Macon Georgi i.

In a recent, country-wide canvass of
Lydia K. I'inkham's Vegetable Com¬
pound, over H'io, noj replies were received
and 1W out of every* 1<X) reported they
bad been benefited by its use. For Sole
by druggist.i everywhere.

ARFI y ..!:::t;win»;Iy linndi-
; yourself i:: tlni

life race.1 1 i' starv»t ion.
lack ol U'Il v budding dcmciis

that i. heading you toward
failure- . . . taih.^jiincss?

Exam:::.:!, m shows that 80
oat of 1 j ujra ;ut. J women am

Anemic . . . ami don't, know that
this con i't :.iii r; responsible for
their lo^u oi'eat : ,;y . . . ambit ion .

Press y ;¦ thumbnail as ill :s-

t rated i* Unless the t)!oo<l
comes ri.-..'. hack Annas i is
iudicaV i
Gu le'; JVp'.o Ma:i.»aii i; ihr;

tried v. :./ ' u "V itahze the blood.
For tin:'.. tAu y.'.iis physicians
have prescribe ! it. It-; rich iron

and i;::tii_, me c content have
restore I lie'ilt !i to thousands.

Your has Guile'j
Pepto-M.m i:i either luiuiJ or

table* lorm.

(j -acle's
pepto-j^angan
Tonic and Blood Enricher
ami \ 1 1 in ii mi ii ii ii hi ^ iinium

r-' ->

/:.. /, v /
SICK BABIES

Resp. .1 instantly to

a. : rreatment id

Dr. Thornton's
EASY TEETHER*

Ash Your Druggist

.y>'aselineq
f|M >

. JUli
'.

"

X;«==al
The

Housl hold Ncccssity
r-4. hums, blisters, rashes,

wound*. or ¦»km troubles ofany
kin.I. >ooflnnfc and healing.
Keep if .iiw iv % in the house. in
tubes or hotilei. Look lor c!ie
trademark "Vaseline" on every
package. Ii is your protection.

Chesebrough Mfg. Co. (Cons'd)
State Street New York

Vaseline
inuxMiorr.

PETROLEUM JELLY
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